FRIDAY: Directions to Krasl Art Fair Registration & Booth Location

Coming from the East on I-94 to Registration:
1. Take the I-94 Business Loop, EXIT 27, toward St Joseph.
2. After 2.8 miles, turn Left onto Hilltop Rd. at the light.
3. Turn right into Registration (first driveway at 211 Hilltop Rd., complex just after the railroad tracks – please look for signs!).

Coming from the West on I-94 to Registration:
2. Turn right onto I-94 Bus W/Red Arrow Hwy. Continue to follow I-94 Bus W.
3. After 3.3 miles, turn right onto Hilltop Rd. at the light.
4. Turn left into Registration (last driveway at 211 Hilltop Rd., complex before the railroad tracks – please look for signs!).

From Registration to the Art Fair:
PLACE YOUR SHORT TERM PARKING PASS ON DASHBOARD
1. Turn right from Registration unto Hilltop Rd.
2. Turn right onto Lakeshore Dr.
3. After 1.5 miles, turn left onto Lake Boulevard at the light.
4. Travel .5 miles to the Krasl Art Fair on the Bluff booth location.
SATURDAY: Directions to Krasl Art Fair Registration & Booth Location

Coming from the East on I-94:
2. Merge onto E Main St/I-94 Bus W.
3. Turn left to stay on I-94 Bus W/E Main St.
4. Enter two roundabouts and take the 2nd exit onto I-94 Bus W.
5. Turn left onto Main St/I-94 Bus W/MI-63.
6. Turn right onto Park St. and stop at Registration before turning onto Lake Boulevard.
7. You must enter from Park Street and turn NORTH onto Lake Boulevard to reach Registration.

Coming from the West on I-94:
2. Turn right onto I-94 Bus W/Red Arrow Hwy. Continue to follow I-94 Bus W.
3. Turn left onto Lake Boulevard at the light.
4. You must enter from south Lake Boulevard and travel NORTH on Lake Boulevard to reach Registration.